
CABLES MAKE HE
GRAIN BOLLS GAIK

And May Wheat Stands Ti|\
toe in the Pit.

BIG SHORTS BUY COTTON

A Favorable Bank Statement Fai's to Chas

That Tired Feelirg Out of the Bones

of the Public Who Buy

Stocks.

(By the Associated Tress.

New York, Jan. 17—The dry goods

market closed without material chang*

in general conditions, tone firm through-
out and demand of average extent; print
cloths are strong. Cotton yarns arc
strong, demand good and prices ad-
vancing. Worsted yarns firm and scarce
Woolen yarns in fair request at ful.
prices. Linen and jute yarns firm.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, Jan. 17.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at unchanged price.-
to a decline of 2 points, which was bet-
ter than expected, cables being consider-
ably worse than had been looked for.

The tendency of the market was towards
easiness under liquidation of long in-

terests and an outlook for larger re-
ceipts. The Liverpool market closed at

a net decline of 5 points, which was about
twice the decline required to match the

closing of New York market yesterday.
Early estimates pointed to receipts of 33.-
n«X) bales, against 23,000 last year, while

the weather map showed too much rain
in important parts of the cotton belt
for a general free movement. Selling in
local market was checked by strong ac-
counts from Alexandria with other cables
reporting 12 per cent, dividends by some
of the Egyptian cotton mills. Commis-

sion houses sold to secure profits, while
•eading shorts were the best buyers. Th<
South was a moderate seller here. A
few European orders were executed
early, after which the foreign contingent
dropped out as a factor.

New York. Jan. 17. ~Cotton futures open-
ed steady.

vottou futures closed firm.
Open. Clos.

January..,, • . 8-73
Februar> 8.65 8 72
March 8-7 i 8-79
April 8.76 8.~9
May 8 79 fc.S)

June • . 882
July 580 8.-3
August 859 8.63
September 8; 6

Spot cotton closed steady; middling un-
lauds SwS; miudliug Gulf 9 20; sales 336
bales-

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 17.—But little

animation v. as displayed in the spot

cotton market today. Continued murky

weather and unfavorable cables were
partly responsible for the abatement in
the movement. Sales up to the noon
closing were 2 200 bates. Quotations un-

changed.

The market for contracts were more
active. At the outset prices were up
four to five points. Extensive relaxing
of small profits at that level caused the

market to break five to six points, but a
second quick reaction set in and values
worked un again to better than a re-
covery of the temporary loss. After
numerous rather wide fluctuations the
market took another slight upward turn
which left prices at the close five to six
points higher than yesterday s closing

figures.

Nf.w Orleans, La. Jan. 17 Cotton futures
closed firm
January 8.7008.72
February 8.740*.76
March 8-8 V<-8.84
Aptil 6.9 08.°6
May 8 93® 8.98
June 9.9109.i*xJuly,. ... •'.OxS'o.o9
August 87108.7 4
September tttMfS

LIVERPOOL.
Liverpool, Jan. 17- 4r. m.—Cooton - Spot

quiet,prices 3 points lower; American mid
dl*ug fair 5.40; good middling 4.*,6: mid
*lf g 4.78; low middling “N 6; good ordinary
4 54; ordinary 4.42 The sa es of the <l*y
Wire 7,000 bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and export, and included 6.'00
Ara-ncan. Reeipts 1 ».CuO bales, inclu ling
10,700 American.

Futures opened easier and closed steidy.
American middlieg, g o. e.:

January 4.73
January and February 4.73
February ant March.. 47<
Mar h a>>d April. 4. *>304.74Apriland May...... 4.74
May and June 4./a
June and Ju1y............. .. . J. 75
J *ly and August 4. *4(T< 1 “5
August and September 4.6 04 63
Septe nber and October *. 4 »

October .uul November 4.33

RALEIGH SPOT COTTON MARKET.
Receipts IS bales
Receipts this day last year .... 52 "

Prices today

Prices this day last year 7%
Receipts this season 12.005
Receipts last season 7,810

OTHER rOTTtJfc MAKKK’IV

POHT. | TONS. I MID. RECEIPT*.

.mveitcn ......I firm 18 13 It: 10,COT
¦lorfolk ; sterd ' 5 13- Iti 3 ot7
Ha timure. ... j nominal 8*
d tkton 1 stunt. 1 8.9.1 801
A'iliniPgton

... j ti in 184 67)

‘hilade phi*...J stead*? 19 20 0

avaunhh .... j steady I 9.16 7 5.*9
liw Orleans....j steady j 8 11-lfc 7 7>*7
•'"bile scany i Bf* 478
i<suiph:». ft-in 8# 1 2KJ

sognsta j it a y j t>% 975
Charleston......! arm 81 ‘474
Clnoin'att ..... steady 84i Ut
Louisville f firm 81s •••

St Lout* ateaiy 844
Houston ! steady S 13.10 5, 741
5 w Yak I study 1 8.95 295
Pdcsaecla I .

oar‘n P«v»» auo ....

Port Arthui ~..|
’’•"tiswir.lr . ..j

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
New York. Jan. 17.—The statement of

averages of the clearing house banks of
this city for the week shows:

Loans. 8886,054,100, decrease, $14,412,-
0t>0; deposits, 8901,111,900; increase, $21,-
503,300: circulation, $54,500,300, decrease,
$138,800; legal tenders, $77,253,700. in-
crease. $590,000; speeia. $168,241,400, in-
crease $11,602,400: reserves, $245,495,100,
increase, $12,282,400; reserve required.
$225,277,975, increase. $6,875,575; surplus.
$20,217,125, increase. $5,406,825; ex-United
State deposits. 30,260.700, increase. $5,-
415,350.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS-
t'hicago, Jan. 17.—Foreign news was

again favorable to the bulls in the wheat

pit today and the market was \ei >

strong May rlosing half cent- higher. Ma>

corn closed !&c. lower,' while oats were

down May provisions closed

from 2%<Tt'sc. lower to sc. higher.

Leading luiures riwurea a* iouows .

| , PBI,XHe.[HIOHEBT | LOWEST, j CLOS’NW

Wheat. I b " -TU
r«i,' .. 74# I*6 '1

4av. .. 179 j7**®7**

r f,' orn '

47 47 43# 40*
MrtV 94*041# 44* 43*
Oaf- I | | L

yixy... .36 @&i\£ 3654 80X 35>4

~S*rj... - L. /n*.
May.. • 16 40 |l6 4i# 16 40 16 4i*

Lard l
fan 10 00 JO '0 . P o‘# 10 00
Vlay' ’ . i 9 60 950 945 9 47#

..S' 6
*:: 1 »«

,

Mar 905 907# 9 0214 _6 l7 i

Cash (quotations were as follows-

Fioar was stmim winter patent* f-’.fOgi
!.7() ,1 raJtdi t» $3.20(53.45; dears $2 70(743.10: do

• pfini specials 1.20; •*i>ring patents $3.5003.80;
io. Htralwh's $3.00@3.40 b ke-s *3.25.

Whiaie-So. 2 spring 76078#: No. 3 75;
No. 2 t>td. .

• Com Dn 2 4t}*"- No 2.
/ali'ow 4(6K- °»ts >o. 2, 34; t**v 2, whit-
—; No. 3 wbite 34*4@36. Uve—eio. 2, 5205.; Hai-
ley -good i 'ceding 90048; '»ir to ciouw malting
49055; Nrt 1 flax se«.#i.,9; No 1 uorthwestern
isl.2t. 'Priifr>e timothy seed $4.25. Mess pork

per btii. 117.0a. Lard, tier ln*i lbs. $10.02#.
**iortrit.« $8.82#09.07*4 Dry-sa'»ed

shoulders ((boxed) $8.37*08.6 #: Short p.lear side*
(Doted j :3.25@9.:;TH. W. iskey $1.30. clover
contract eri-u*. $11.30

\ NEW YORK

New Yoni l- J*n fl7 —Flour quiet hut firm: ;
Minnesota (patents $1.0004.25; do. baker- !
13.1503.36; t 'imt r straights $3.4603.55; winters :
jatents s3.<*f> 04.10: low grades; $2.9503.15.

Rve flours ea.y :good ouoioe to fancy |
{3 5603.00.

C >rn mean flr”: yellow western $1.18; city., j
Drandywine $».4503 55.

Rye firmer; " 2 western Sta'e 56.
Bariev q itt.; feecing 4», ma t*m 51@51>4
Barley malt gui J t 've-iern 65066.
•a Lea’—spot firmer; No 2,-*<u. Options -

.March ;May - .
<’orn—Spot firm; No. 2, 65 * qtions— .lan-

ury 58\ ; February ; March 54H; May
Jusy 48

O t*.—Spot were firm; No 2 41. Options-
May 413*; Oc ober .

Bern uui t: family $15.00017.00; mess $11.00;
packe- $14.00016 00; beei Lauia 126.59022.00.

<'ut meats st iviy; tinkled b*’lies Bv*@ll
pickl d shoulders « !4@BW; piekl d hams sll
01154-

Lard steidy; wes’erm stesmed $10.40: refined
q-.i-t; bouth America 11.<X); the Clout.nent

’ t0.45; compound 7HftiTif.
Porn stea iv; fair it v H8.00018.25; snort clevr

#l9 50@21.60 mess $ 18.00(0IS. L'i
ih> fw u'iu; city per package 6; country

packages '1 ee > 6Vt@654
cr: strained commoD to good, $1,920

1.95.,-par-tin** oiiiet 6*>54061.
Rice firm; domestic, fair to extra

Molasbeo uiin; New Oceans, ke ti*
/¦“¦A *'> ohr>i«-.« 32040.

Coflee—spot Bio Mtnet; No. 7 invoiece 55:
(Li.d 4.1 t •,* rdova 70t 14*.

&ugt —raw was steidy; fair retlnine 3J4:
cemrifuga., 96 t*--1 37i; refined sugar stead ;

to* feotiotier’s A 4.6). moaiu A 5.00, standard A
5.00; cat >oaf 6.85 Tn-ned s.3s;powdered 4 85:
riauulate ) 4. 5; cubes 5.C0

Huttet ea-i 1 *m » £7: we«*t«*n
creamer’, fresh 2?V4 imitation creainery 14018:
(actorv ; .*»,c -.r... iU^tJ'iA-

Che se nrin; new d «¦>-. •<! cream, fan-y
srna.* coiorrd. old. 1454; ntw. 12J4; smalt wtue,
oid, new la*.

Kegs weak; average best 30031: State end

Pennsy.vania ,‘0; w* stern, caudle t 215402.;
r tngerated 19021; southwestern. 16017.

Potatoes ft>-a*iv: jersey i.7.V0 '..)U: fctite and

we item 1.50(02. .0; L< ug Island 2.0002.2>;
south jersey s»*-«ts $2. 00.'.75.

Peanuts steady; fancy n»»uu-ptoked 4!4a47j('. op
inestic .304%.

Csbhav* s quiet ; domestic, per 100, wlii'e. 750
VtO; led, $1.0001.25.

Fretghis to Liverpool; cotton by stean er 12c:
grrain Id.

Cotton seed oil was lower Prime crude
ba*re-s f. o b. rail's. 34031*; iumm*>
ye low 41; off summer vr U,,w ;0; prime white
45; rim’ winter yellow 440 45; prime ines)

*27.£0028 00 nominal.

KALTIMOKK PROVISIONS.
Bai.timobe. Jan 17. - temur uui t; Winter

extra 2.8503.U5; do. *sl*»r $3 3003.40; uo. straigh’s
$3 4503.60; patents 3.0003.95; spring c ear d.«6@
3.45; spiiug straiglit *3.7003..85; Bp-ing iateuis
3.90)24.20.

Wheat firmer; scot 81; January 81; steamer
Vo 2 xed —; Southern wtt.t bv sample *2@

8 .

*.c.n st’/dT; spo* £805854; mnußfy 5705754;
S intheru *lute < oru, 5t057.

f'at- qniit; No. 2 wmte, new, 4354014; No j
2 mixed, ueiv. :58

»v. firm; Nc. 2 nearby, 55/4; No. 2 west- !
ern 56 a056 >

outter lower; fancy imitation 22023; fancy
creamery .Ati/itl; Nnov adie , 20(i{.21; fancy
roil 20; g» u rod 17019; stire packeu 46018.

Eggs stea y; fresti *',o2g .
Luo-*, tirm; large 11 ; medium 11011%:

small
Sugar firm; flue and c< arse granulated 1.9154• i

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, Jan. 17.—Tho public
apathy towards the stock market vves
indicated today by the effect of the pub-
lication of tho very favorable bank
statement. Traders had bought a few
stocks in antic ipation of the good show-
ing by the banks, but their attempt to
take profits after the publication caused
a melting away of gains and, in some !
cases their total wiping cut. The known
movements of currency from the state-
ment of the banks themselves, indicated 1
a loan of eight million to nine million in
the cash item, but the actual gain by the j

.average system of computation shows a
rise of upwards of $12,000,000. Last week’s j
statement understated the amount of the ;
actual cash gain by about the amount
that today’s statement overstates it.
which is not unusual where a heavy
movement comes late in the week. To-
day's large loan increase is normal to

the season, but there has been no evi-
dence of the employment of so largo a

sum as $14,000,000 in the stock market
this week, and it is supposed that syn-
dicate operations unknown to the public

have figured in this item. The increase
of the surplus amounts to $5,406,825. The
comparative ease which has been reached
in the money market left only a languid
interest in the bank statement. Only

Missouri Pacific, Atchison, St. Paul,
Chicago Great Western, and American

Car made anv noticeable show of

s’rengfh and their gains wore not well

maintained. International Power ran up

one points, but dropped back three.
The market closed irregular.

There has be* n some demand for lower
grade i speculative bonds-

United States 2’s have advanced V s and

r-

THKhrfWS AND OBSERVER. SUNDAY MORNING. JAN. 18. 1903

QOOD MEN WANTED.
Salaries Guaranteed for one Man in
Each County in North Carolina.

iNo man wanted who cannot furnish best reference

and prove his ability to work. Men will be placed

or® salaries and not on commission.
If YOU have a GOOD MINDand want to MAKE

MONEY, address at once

J. D. BOUSHALL, Manager,
/Etna Life Ins. Co., Raleigh, N. C.

the old 4’s and the s's ti per cent., while
the 3's coupon and the new- 4’s coupon
have declined ti per cent on call during
the week.

Fairs of stock were 249,300 bales, in-
cluding Atchison, 13,700; Baltimore and
Ohio, 6 000; Cincinnati and Ohio, 18,800;
reat Western, 6,200; Erie, 16,200; Man-
hattan, 7,100; Missouri Pacific, 23,200:
Reading. 24,20; St- Paul. 6,800; South-
ern Pacific, 5.600; Southern Railway,
8,000: Union Pacific, 8.600; Copper, 9,300;
American Car oundry. 8,900; United
States Steel. 5,600; Rock Island, 8,800.

STOCKS.
Atchison FBV 4

IJO pref 4-9 H
Balt. & 0hi0....10254

do pref 9354
Canad’n Pacific 137

Can. Southen 73

Chesa- & Obit*.. Slit
Chic. & Alton 35#

do. pref 72
Chi. B & Q. ..

Chi.. I. & L 70
do pref 75

Chi. & E. 111.,..190

Chi. & G. W.... 78
do. A- pref.

.. 64

do B. pref... 45 H
Chi. & N W... 223

Rock Island
do. pref

Chi. Ter.&T 1874
do. pref 34Vi

C-C C &Bt-L .... V054

Col- Southern... 30
do-Ist pref .. 70’4
do 2d pref 45^

Del. & Hudson.. 171 (4

Del-. L. & W.... 272
Den. & Rio G. .. 40#

do- pref 84

Erie 4014
do. Ist pref.... 72'A
do 2d pref 57

Gt. Nor- pref —205
Hock. Valley... 105 X

do pref 9754
Illinois Ceu 14844
lowa Cen J 5

do ’’ref 75^4

It. E. & W 51
do pref 113

Louis- & Nash-..
Manhattan L- ..153V*
Met. 6t. Ry 140)4

Mox. Cen 26#
Nat. Rltof Mex- 19M

Minn- & Bt. L-..10S
Mo. Pacific 11274

M-. K- & T 28#

do-pref 61
N-J-Central ...18-74
N. Y- Central 152-4

Norf- & West . 74#

do- pref 90
No. Pacific

do- pref

Ontario & W— 34#
Pennsylvania... If5}4

Reading 62#
do- Ist pref.

..
» 6

do' 2d pref 7544
St. L- & 8. F .... 72#

do Ist pref.... 78
do- 2nd pref

.. 80
Bt. L. 8- W 28

do. pref 62K
St. Paul 179)4

do pref 19 t
Sauth. Pac 66#

So. Railway
..

3$

do. pref 95#
Texas *te Pacific.. 41#
Tol. St. L &W. ro#

do- pref 45#
U-Pacific 102#

do. prof 93#
Wabash 3054

do. pref *>s'4
Wheel. & L- E .. 25#

do. 2nd pref... 3>
Wis Central... 27

do. pref 53
P. C- C & St. L

EXPRESS CO’S.
Adams Express-.200
American Ex....221
United States .142

Wells Fargo 723
MIBCELLANB
Amalg.Copper- 64
Am- C- & F 40#

do, pref 90#
Amer. L. 0 17,4

do. pref 44
Am-Smel. & Ref 44#

do. pref V3#
Am- Tobacco

Ana Min-C0.... 96#
Brooklyn R. T.. 68#
Col F& 1r0n... 7644
Consol Gas 218
Cont. Tobacco

do. pref 117
Gen- Electric....lß6#
Glucose Sugar.. ..

Hock Coal 20
Interna'l Paper- 1854

do. pref 72#
Int. Power 60
LaClede Gas.... 80
Nat. Biscuit... . 45#
Nat. Lead 26#
Nat. Salt

do. pref
No Amer 116
Pacific Coast.... 68
Pacific Mall 40
People’s Gas 104#
Pressed 8. Car.. 64#

do. pref 93#
Pull. Pal. Car... 233
Rep. Steel ::1#

do. pref 7854
Sugar 131#
T. C- & Iron.. .. 61
U B. &P. 0 13#

do. pref 78
U. B- Learner.... 1254

do pref 88#
0. S- Rubber.... 17

do- pref 55#
U S. Steel 37#

do. pref 89#
Va. Ca Chem Co 63 •*

do-pref’d
.. .122#

West. Union ‘-'l#
Standard Cll .74.3

j.S.Ref. 2’b ree.,109
8. S. Ref. 2’*cou li 9
U. B.3’sree 106*4
” coup li/744

U. 8. new 4’a ree 134#
” coup 136#

U. 8. old 4’b ree 109*
” coup 101*

U. 8. s’s ree 1C254
**

COUP 104
Atch’snOen. 4’s lo? q

M adj 4’B 9.-K

Balt- &O. 4’b. . 102#
do 3 1-2’a. 94#
do conv. 4’s-104#

Can. So, 2nd8....107*4
C. of G. s’s 108#

“

Ist incomes, 80
“2d Incomes 3°#

C. & O. 4#’s 106#

C. & A. 3 1-2’5... 79

C.. B. &Q- 4' *.. 94#

CM&StP cen 4’a112
C- & N. con 7’5..134#

C .R. I. &P- 4’*.107*
CCC&BLeen4’s 102

ChtcaeoTer.4’B. 84
Colo. So. 4’s 9 )#

D &. Rio G.4’5... 98#

E. prior lien 4’s. 97#
Erie Gen 4’s 86#
F. .111#

Hock. V. 4 1-2 8 ,109

L.ftN.nul. 4’s .100#
Mex. Cen. 4’a.,.. 77

dolstluc.... 26#
Minn. <te St-L 4’«102#
M K. &T.45.... 98#

” 2nd’B 85
N. C. lsta

do cen 3 l-2’104
N J. C. gen. 5’8..134
No. Pac 4’s 103*

•• 3’9 73#
N, ft. W con. 4’s.lOt
Reading pen. 4’s 98#
St L ft I Mton s’s 11 4
StL &S Feon4’s 94#
#t.L. S’wes l’s.. 95#

do 2’s 83

S. &A.Pass 4’s 86

So- Pac. 4’s 11#
So- Railway 5’a..117#
T- ft P. lsts 116#
T. 4’s.. 78#
Union Pac- 4’a..1(3#

do conv. 4’s. 106#
Wabaah lats 117

” 2nds 110#

”do. Deb-8..-. 78#

West Snore 4 s..UO#
W A L, E. 4’s-.. 92#
.vis. Cen. 4’5.... 91
Mobile ft O. 4’s. 96
Con. Tob-. 4’g... 66#

SEABOARD STOCKS AND BONDS.
Baltimore. Jan. 17 -Seaboard Air Line

common i preferred 42.
Bond*—4’a, 84.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.
(Corrected dally by Grime* & Vh«b.)

BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

North Carolina 6’s, 1919 133
North Carolina 4's, 1919 102% 97
Virginia now 3’s 96*4 97
Virginia Centuries, 1901 97 9714
Southern Railway s’s, 1994 117
S. A. L. 4’s 84 84',4
Western N. C. R. R. 6's, 1914.115
Ga., Car. & Northern s’s, 1929.108
Qarolina Central Railway 4’s.— 95
Ga., So. & Fla. R. It.. 1945 ....113

STOCKS.
Va.-Car. Chom., pref 122 123*4
Va.-Car. Chem., com 64 65
Seaboard Railway, prof 44 45
Seaboard Railway, com 28 28*4
Southern Railway, pref 94% 95%
Southern Railway, com 28
Atlantic Coa*t Line, com 140 150
N. C. R. R. Co., pref 113

NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, Jan- 17 4 p- m—Money on call
nominal at per cent; closing offered
at .... per cent. Time money easier: <0
days per cent; 90 days

.. per cent;
'ix months per cent. 1 rime mercantile
paper 5* per cent; sterling exchange firm,
with actual business in bankers bills at
4.87.125 for demand and at 4 .83 875 for oO
days. Posted rates 4 84# and 4-88: Com
mercial bills 4.83048 C. Bar silver 4 <#;

Mexican dollars 37# Government bonus
steady; State bonds heavy; Railroad bonds
irregiUar.

NAVAL STORES.
Wilmington, N- C. Jan. 17--Tupentine

stoady at 58. receipts 20 casks-
Rosin firm at $1 5501-50; receipts 213.
Crude, firm at sl-9003-20; receipts 95 bar-

rels.
Tar firm at $160: receipts 141.

BSavannah, Gr- Jan. 17-Turpentine firm
at 58; receipts 190; sales 47; exports 399.

Rosin firm; receipts 3,350; sales 590;
exports lov.

„

Quote A, B, C, sl-65; D, sl-65; E
St 65; F, $1.70; G. sl-80; H, $2-05; I.
2.40; K. $2.90; M. $3-. 5; N. $3-55; WG.
$3-80; WW S (-20.

Charleston, 8- C., Jan. 17-—Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 57k: receipts-; sales-;
exports

Rosin firm receipts . : sales .. ; ex-
ports

Quote A, B, C, 1-60; D, sl-60; E, $1,60; I,
$1.65; G. $1.75; H, S2-.0; Si-3 ; K. 2-85; M.
$3.30: N, $3-50; WG3-1S; WW $4.15.

Barbee &Co.’s
Cotton Letter.

(Special to News and Observer)

New York. Jan. 17.—That the profit-
taking of yesterday would finally bring
about a setback would be inevitable. May

and March sold two points lower than
yesterday and there was not the support

that might have been expected. AVe can-
not but believe that on a break Mon-
day morning cotton will be a purchase.
On the break a few weeks ago May de-
clined twenty-five points and then re-
acted twenty points in no time. From
the action of the market this morning,
we look for a further setback. May

bought around 8.70 should be a compar-
atively safe purchase. If the opening

figures Monday are 8.73, or 5.75., we
would take a risk on that side. We have
never vet seen a market crumble away

without a reaction. This market will
not. Those who took profits yesterday

can replace their cotton ten or fifteen

points lower. On a further break buy

more and let the cotton go on the first

advance. There should ha more cotton
for sale at this price. Nine cents in
New Orleans and only ten points from
that in New York yesterday means a
good price. It will mean more cotton
from the interior. Last year the move-
ment fell away sharply after lext week

and this we may be treated to a better
movement. For this reason profit taking

on such an advance as this week’s -s
the part of wisdom. But we would ouy
cctton on the break Monday if we get
one.

Cotton futures ranged as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January 8-65 8-73 8-65 873

February 8-71 8-72 **.7l 8.72
March 8-76 8-89 8.72 8-79
April ••• 8.77
May 8.80 8-84 8.76 R-83
June 8-8') 8-8.: 88) 8-S2
Jnly 8- 1 8-8 4 8-77 8.83
August- 8-57 8-64 8-57 8 *>3
September ... 8-24 8.20 8.22 8-26

The market closed firin'
BARBEE & CO.

Tarrant & King’s
Cotton Letter.

(Special to News and Obseirver.)

New York. Jan. 17.—Liverpool did not
respond fully to our reaction of yester-
day. This is another demonstration of

tho fact that foreign spinners are anxious
to buy American cotton. Our market

ruled dull during the two hours’ trad-
ing, opening about the same level as
yesterday and closing at a slight ad-

vance. It was again noticeable today

that the buying was by very strong par-
ties. Wo believe that these same parties
are in ihe market with a view to ad-
vancing it materially.

TARRANT ft KING.
6S Broad Street.

H. & B. Beer’s
Market Letter.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

New Orleans, La., Jan- 17.—Liverpool

advices were not encouraging, but our
market nevertheless opened 1 to 3 points

higher on fears of unsettled weather

continuing throughout the belt. Realiz-
ing later, however, was instrumental in
establishing a decline of 3 to 4 points.

Near the close large buying on the pros-

pects of a lighter interior movement,

caused an improvement of 9 to 10 points
from the bottom, making the net gain

5 to 6 points on the day. The higher the

market goes the more bullish does senti-

ment become, until now there is prac-

tically no speculative short interest left.
Every one seems to be unanimous in the

belief that a further enhancement is in

order. This opinion prevails in Liver-
pool, New York and in the local mar-
ket and it is naturally easy under such

conditions to maintain values until some-
thing new develops in the situation.
While everything works so smoothly
optimism is rampant. Still we think for
that very reason it Is time for traders to
eporate conservatively. The receipts,
weather and the demand for spots will
continue to regulate the further course
of the market.

H. & B. BEER.

Forest Destruction in Western North
Carolina.

Written for the News and Observer.

The Appalachian National Park move-

ment gave a great impetus to the pur-

chase of timber land in Western North

Carolina. The timeber men were so

envious of Uncle Sam that thev flew

at the timber with greed; like a hungry
wolf leaping upon its- prey. Some of

them were in such haste that they paid
tho value of the land, when previously

they had bought it for a song. But this
only makes our threatened forest de-

struction all the more appalling, and

leaves it incumbent on the Legislature
to guard our interest at every point.

Five years ago a lumber plant was
established in a large pine forest in

Mitchell county- Some of the timber
was bought, without the land, at the low

rate of one dollar per acre. The laps of

the fallen trees got dry in autumn, and

forest fires breaking cut from the tram-
way engines, have given the once ver-
dant country a look of desolution.

When this body of timber is all cut,

the tram-ways will be removed; the peo-
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pie of that region will be without re-

sources or employment, whereat before,

the timber was a capital in their hands

that would have given them employment
and support for many years.

No man worthy to be called ‘‘North
Carolinian” will purposely destroy the
future of his country for present gain;

no legislator worthy the honor he bears

will cast his vote in any way to facilitate

the further destruction of our forests.

The soil on the mountain sides is not

oor ten feet deep at the deepest. Some
fields have lost one foot of soil, an aver-

age, in the last two years- At this rate,

twenty years will leave only the bare j
rocks.

The mountains are clothed in trees and
crowned with laurels; their underskirts

are tucked with ferns and galax; their
bosoms are decked with rhododendrons,

and river 3 trinkling from their feet,

carry their music and poetry through
smiling bailies to the great ocean, why

allow this bl-furcated fungaeide called

“timber men” to cover them with bitter

rot?
S. M. DUGGER.

N

The Diamonds in the Moon.

(A Tale of Oriental Diplomacy.)
Once there came a funny man
To the Emperor of Japan,

And he fell upon his knees on the floor;
Your Majesty, quoth he,
There’s a land well-known to me

Which is glittering with emeralds galore,

I
Its sands are purest gold,

And in numbers all untold

Opals, sapphires, rubies, fill its desert
waste;

Diamonds, weighing each a pound,
Lie blazing on the ground,—

And you’ill find, I’m sure, that none of

them are paste.

Then the Emperor of Japan

Picked up the funny man.
And he hugged him to his royal breast; j

If you do not joke with me.
Quoth his yellow majestic,—

In your charming scheme I’ll joyfully |
invest.

Then the Emperor of Japan
Evolved this wicked plan;

He shall guide me to his golden hill;

There I'll stake my clam at once,
Andl’ll hang this precious dunce,

And my pocket with his gorgeous jewels j
fill.

But ’twas thus aloud he spake:
If you really are no fake.

Tell me quick, is this land far away?
If you were ever there.
Say how, and when, and where?

And why on earth you didn’t choosy to
stay?

Nay, quoth the funny man
To the Emperor of Japan;

1 have never yet been there, it is true;

But its mountains I have seen.
With valleys deep between. —

And this I can quickly prove to you.

You will lend to me, I hope,
Your largest telescope,

And bring along a million yen tonight; I
1 must have a big balloon;

And then I'll show you soon
A jewel-land all glittering with light.

So the Emperor of Japan

Brought to the funny man
The million and the big balloon;

The telescope was raised,

And the Emperor, amazed.
Peeping through it, saw —nothing but the

moon.
But when he turned around.
No funny man was found;

For the big balloon was sailing far

away.
With a million yen Inside,
And a funny man beside.

Whose conduct was uproariously gay-

Then the Emperor, in despair,
Tore out handfuls of his hair;

And lie wailed for the treasures in the
moon,

The jewels and the gold.
And the riches all untold,

And—the million in the big balloon.

GEORGE H. MURPHY.

Wanted Cut Price* on Stamps,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Rutherfordton, N. C., Jan. 17. —Funny
things happen about the postoffice as

well as other places. It has not been a
great while since a man called at the
stamp window at the postoffice here and

put this question to Assistant Postmaster

Hunt •

“Do you keep stamps to sell here?"
“Yes," said Mr. Hunt.
“What do you sell them at?”
Mr. Hunt gave him the prices.
“Can't you beat that?"
“No.” replied Mr. Hunt, “We have just

one price.”

“You can beat that a little you know,”
insisted the man.

“No,” said Mr. Hunt, “we cannot.”
“Well, then,” continued the man, “I

won’t buy just yet. I'll see around first.
I’ll go down to Mr. Levi’s—l can beat it
there. If I can’t I’ll come back again
and maybe we can trade.”
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H. & B. BEER,
Cotton Merchants.

!\EW OKLEANS.
MEMEERS OF: New Orleans Cottot

rchange, New York Cottou Exchange

and Associate Members Liverpool Cotton

Association.
Special attention given to the execution

of contracts for future delivery In cotton

£tocks, Cotton, Grain
and Provisions.

Small accounts receive the
same careful attention as

ones. All inquiries
promptly and cheerfully
answered.

TARRANT & KING.
18 Eroad Street, Morris Building,

NEW YORK.

Jacob Berry & Co.
..[.unpßc I Consolidated Stock Exchange

fa, y. produce Exchange,

Stocks, Boncin Crain Cotton.
E3tablished ICCS.

44 Breadway, New York,
201 Main St.. Durham, N. 0.

Pblla. Os flee, Drexel Building,
Telephone No. 7. Send for market etters

and pamphlet. Prompt servlc* on all busi-
ness.

Hugh M acßae & Co.
BANKERS.

Miscellaneous Southern Securltiee,

Cotton Mill Stocks
A SPECIALTY.

WTDM INOTON N. O

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application
will he made to the next General As-
sembly for the passage of an act granting
a charter to the Raleigh, Wilson and
Eastern Railroad Company.

R. A. NUNN.
This ISth day of December, 1902.

???? NCREASE the light in your factory or store fifty

jit per cent, by using our COLD W4TEK PAINT.
**** Whitest and best on the market.
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irr-rrr"°

Barbee & Company,
RALEIGH. DURHAM.

Members New tork Cotton Excnanee.

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provisions.
Private wire* to New York and Chicago. In«tantaneou» quotation!. All

transaction# mads direct with Exchange. Market Information cheerfully given
hy 'Phone, wire or mall. Intel-state and Bell 'Phones N*. €7.

DOBBIN &
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I LniiHlL -I SALE.
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Our Shoe Department continues the
great January “Clean Up” sale of Men’s,

Women’s and Children’s Shoes at

10 THE regular

d \Jl¥ PRICES.

We have been selling a week from this
lot of shoes. We started this “clean up”
sale with about six hundred pairs, and
still have a good range of sizes in many
of the styles and can fit most every one.
The customer who buys a pair of shoes
from this lot gets the biggest shoe value
we have ever offered.

Dobbin sFeppall

BONDS.

7


